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,&N4 OBJEOT- - "The cloak and
LESSON. 1 00~o~s'Thw '~ druss Jaro prot-

"'Tis only good his Àcr.ewctk, de ,.!t -t-i ty, I know.'
did responded Annie;

cli idrn Ssk ' 'but those things
cali fair." 'M o' ik

Whom thoaxigelsdol)."th
1I wish God i«Neither," said

had made me i jI 4tl Dl'les Aunt Marie, "do
pretty," said littile ti de r. cfot «rttine' tif o piJ rosy elheekti,brigh t
Annie Spark8, W jfuIcj.w IfC.at ~cad ef
who looked so 11 ~ hair rnako the
doleful that Aunt I littie girl ; and if
Marie rcsolved t ii' a chid has a cross
help the child, if iand sgeitish spirit,
she could. PIjIY lOiatrhw

That niglit, /I '- v * * fair arc the form
wvhei ,Annie came %à I and face that
horne from Sceel, -- clothe it, God an(I
bier aunt said, ",I th angela and
am going to give 0 l4th eo ron
you a ncw dol), & .- ber wili look uponl
iny duar. 1 have her with but littie
two in My room, j pleasuro; but if
and You Mnay , ~fa~s ~she bas a swee't
choose one for 3. Til * lul 7'nrs ldlot and loving spirit,
your owfl. -' _"js tc~cJj it wilI shine

.A.rnie tripped -through the hoire-
up-stairs gally to .. eudq1J liest features, and
seek lier new ~ - -many wiii delight
treasure. She Su,' ch fuit in her. A beauti-
found the two p a(f s thcm rýght fui spirit, no
dolis upon the iiic t' t sac fà'rdes, motter how un-
sofa. The one that '~ -aljid ail our ' comely the body
first clairaed lier in which it is
attention wa x-<resscd, will as
quisitely dressed hJ1sureiy be prized
in sjlk and velvet; \~as your doit is
dsinty lmc was prizcd, in spite of
about lier neck r RPRrr ber faded calicoY,
sud wrists; upon r 1 ~Annie was an
ber feet were .1~-.apt pupil, and
pretty 8hoes, and ur.i'4a neyer forgot
on her head a Aunt Mario'8 coin-
lovely hat. I6Ad <Lf x- * forting tesson, but

:Before Annie 6 -r- YIau *o SS' tg cm . 11 11 over after souglit
bad examined the -J for the buat
dolis Closely, alie beauty, whieh is
thouglit this one wculd bic bier choice, for whicli adzuîtted many Jflerent pouitiun3- In.vur denità to the tarnwst seektr-beauty
when she fir8t glanced at the other she in short, the doit was a marvet of beauty, of heart.$oi
noticed only the dress, which was of the while the other, which was of rougli wood,.
plairiet calico, witb no ornament of "ny hadnogrcurlovelinesb aid ftum iLdru.s ' E'.il tlhuught are wurse enernies than
kind; but wlien she examined more care- , Oh: I choobe Misa Calicu Dress," aaid lions or tijzers, for we cari keep out of the
fnlly, she friud that the doil with the Annie, at oncu taking pm.,tsuion of her rway of %çild beasts, but bad thouglit. win
hornely dress was a beautiful marbie doti new treasure. their way 3verywherc. The cup that is
'with real golden hair, eyes9 that would «'But," baid Aunt Marie, «* ook at thLb fult will h ol no more. Keep your bead

rpe and shut, dainty littie feet on which beautiful silk dreus and velvet cloak and 'and heurt full u! guod thought8, that bai
se Could stand alonte, arms with joints the hat," jones rnay find no roon to enter.



TH'IE BEAULTIFUL. "ARMENT1.

TIlieo in a robe of Iovol. -tiuo
Whiciî Wirnio:îii' oye delighitq to view;
The GOei of hoavon liiîneif admires
TIho child -.vit ini that robe attires.

TI'link you 'titi malle of uilk, ail gay
WVitlî gold, or geins of Liparkling ray
An outward robe of texture rare,
Suci am tho rich. tud inighty wcar'

(>Il, no' deîîr child, it~ is not sucli
It (liffers very, vory inuch;
'rte robe I uxoan is nobler far
Than oarth'm îno.'t costly garinenti are.

It will botx richi and poor adorn,
And should by eo'ery chiid be worn.
Ilcar, thon, its naine-and 8eek to bco
.&dorncd with swcot HlUMlllITY.

OUR BUNi>AT.SOIIOOL PAPERS.
The boat, the chàoapent. (le aaost cntc.lonIcg. tho Most

popular. y-b~
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lapl>Dayl%. forlnig itly. em titan 10 copies 0 15
O copies and iilewatrui<u.. ....... ........ 01.

Dow Dropc wvcckiy <2- centa per quarter) ......... 0 (Io
lkerean Senior Qtunrts'rly (qtitUterly). <20
llorean 1.eaf. nionthly......................O i
Ilormin Interniedinte Qtsnrterly (qttricrl) 006
QuarterlY IlcviCw service. Iiy tiose car. !'I cents a
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1O PRAYER IN TIIE PILLOW.:

Whilo Annie wvas saying hoer prayers,
Nellie trifled with a shadow picture on the
wall. Not satisfied %vith piaying alone,
she wvould talk to Anie that mite of a
figure in goid and whitecgoidcn culis and
snowy gown-by the bedsidoà.

IlNow, Annie, watcb!' Annie, jubt se 0,
Annie, do look"' she said over and over
again.

Annie, who was not te bo persuaded,
finislied lier prayers and cropt into bed,
whithcr hier thoughttess sister ful1owed, as
the light must bo uut in se many minutes.

1'rcscntly Nell took te fioundering,
punch ing, and Il 0- dcaring.- Thon sho lay
quiet a w~hjle, only to begin with rcnewed
enorgy.

<' My pillow-it's as flat as a board and
as bard as a Literie, I can't think what
ails W'

'I know," anî-wercd Aflî!u in lier iiweut,
gerious %vay.

ul wh'Iat ? '
uu rc iq tio prityer in it.'
Feor a second or two NeII wat a-i stil Li

a inlouse; thon Lile -mcrtiiilsledt out on1 the
Iloor, witli a shiver, it i'i truc; l'ut sîi wus
dcetormincd noer afturwîîrd-§ *o sluop on a
prayerless pillow.

"'1hat must l'o wIlli ailed it," 4110
whispered soon after gct.ting into bcd
again; Ilit's ail righit o.

XVo tbink that us whlat aibi a great
lutin, pîilov.4 on Nvhîchl re.,tlcs-s hicads,
both little and big, nightly toLis and turn
-there are no prayers iii thein.

110W LEU YEN W'AS lIELPED.
A Christianî lady of Oakland lias told in

an exehange the story of Leu Yen.
As I passed tbrough tho kitchon into

the Iaundry one iucsday forenoion, I
could nlot but notice the happy, contcnted
expression in Leu Yonis faco, though I saw
at a glance that the large clothes-basket
%vas full of tightly rolled garments tu bu
ironed, and that meant a long, steady day's
work.

IHow are you getting aleug, 'Yen?
ivas my salutation, and tho answor caime
rcadiiy and quick, IlAil right; Job helped
me very much yestorday."

«'Job helpod you 1 How 'vas that?
forgotting for a moment that our Susiday-
sehool lessons at that tihne worc in tbe
Book of Job.

'Yos, Job helpod nie" giving emnphasis
te bis words.

"«Yesterday I have big wash, very
hoavy quilt, too, and I work bard, bang
some clothes on the lino, fix 'cm big quilt
on the lino, put stick under tho lino, hold
hiîn up, thon wash more ciothos, go out,
find stick blown down, big quilt ail dirt,
go this way back again, thon I feol so
madl feol just like 1 swear, thon I think of
cf Job, how hoe lose his money, bis children,
ail bis land, geL sick, have sores ail ovor
hoe no"or swear, ho praiso God, thon I
praise God, bring quilt in bouse, wasb hum
dlean, and praise God ail the tjme.us

A SCIIOOLBOY'S STORY.
John Tubbs was one day doing bisum

whon littie Samn Jones pusbedagainst
him, and dowvn went the siate with a
borrid clattor. "lTaire care of the pieces,"
said the boys, laugbing; but Mr. Bri,
the master, thought it no Iaughing inatter,
and believing it to bu John Tubbs' fault,
tuld hiin that hoe should pay for ',.ho
siate, and have bis play stoppcd for a
week.

Juhn Liaid nothing. Ho dxd not wi.4b te
get little Samn intu trouble, so ho bore t'ho
blame q~uietly. John's mothor wvas by no
ineanà pleasud Lit baving to pay for the
siato, as she was a poor lmwoman and bad
tu provide for suverai othor littie Tubbses
besides John.

I tell you wvhat it is> John:' saïd, she,
'you must learn te be muore careful. 1

will not give you any miik for your break-

fust ail tho veek, and by this I shall savo
nmonoy for tho siato, wbichi P is right you
slhnuld pay for."

Poor Jolin ato bis bread witb water in-
8eadl of inilK ; but somehow ho wvaa not
unhîîppy, for hoe fait that ho had donc a
kindness te littie Sain Joncs, and the satis-.
faction of having rpndùrod a service te an-
othtr always bringit îappiness.

A few days after, Mr. Joncs caine te tho
sehool sind spoko te Mr. Brill about the
miatter; for littie Sain liad told bis fathor
and inothor ail about it. Sain was a tiînid
boy, but lie could not uoar to stec John
Tubbs kopt in for no fault, whilc the other
boys wore at play.

IWhat," said the master, Iland has John
Tubbs borne ail the blamoe witbout saying
a word ? Corne boere, John."

IlWbat's the inatter now?"I said John te
blimsoif. IlSomnothing else, I suppose.
Weil, nevor inid, se that poor littie Samn
Jones hau geL out of Mis littie serape."

IlNw boy,"' said Mr. Bri, "lhero's
John Tubbs. Look at hum." And the boys
did look at hiin as a crimainal, and John
lookcd very îîîucb like a criminai, and bo-
gan te think that ho must bo a bad siort
of foilow to be cailed up in this wvay by
his master.

Thon Mr. Bri, tho mnaster, Lold the boys
ail about the brokon siate; that John did
not break it, but bore ail the biamo te savo
Sain Joncs froin trouble, and had gene
without his iik and play wvithout a mur-
mur. The good sehoolinaster bald that
sucb conduct was abeve ail praiso; and
wben hoe was donc spoaking the boys burst
out into a cheer. Sucb a loud hurrah, iL
made the scbool wails ring agrain. Then
tbey took John on tlieir shouilders, and
carricd hini in trimph a'round the ¾-
ground.

And what did John say to ail thie 1 Ho
oniy said, "lTherc, tbat'II do. If you don'L
mind you'll throwv a feilow dowvn."

A QUEER WAY 0F REOKONINOG
BI1ITHDAYS.

Far away in north-east Greenland,
wbore life is se cold and cheerless
that people can hardly be said te live, but
simpiy exist, the people have an odd way
of keoping the fainily record. They have
ne written language nor method of making
such rude chronicies as we find even
among many uncivilized people.

One bit of bistory is carefuiiy preserved
howcver, and this is the way it is done:
Each baby nt its birth is provided with a
fur bag, wvbieh is kopt as bis mostprecious
Possession. When, after the long Aretic
winter, the sun makes bis appearance,
the bag is opened and a bone is put inte it
to nmark a year of balbys id e.

.Se, each succeeding year, as tbe sun
inakes bis yearly four montbs' visit,
another ltone is added. This bag, is regarded
as something se very sacred that it neyer
soems to enter into the head of the meat
impaticnt littia Esçquimo to acld a borie to
bis collection Ilbetween turnes"I te hurry
hiinseif into bis Il'teons."

70
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LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN TUE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSON XI. [Sept. 10.
ENCOUIIAGINC. TIIE BUILDERS.

Hag. 2. 1-9. Monîory verse-,, 4, 5.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Be stroug, ail ye people of the land,
saith the Lord, and work: for 1 amn with
you.-Hag. 2. 4.

A LESSON TALE.

When you ruad Ezra 4. 1-5 you will
fiud that the Jews soon began Lu have
trouble. IL is often so when people are
working for the Lord. There are aiways
enomies who wvant to hîjader a good %work.
The leader among the Jews now wvas
Zerubbabel, the high priest 'vas Joshua,
Tiiere 'vere peuple living in Israel cailed
Samaritans. They eaid they scervud the
Cod of Israel, but they reaily ýsered idole.
They came no d a3ked if tbey uîight lIelp
build the Làord's bouse, and when they
wvere not ailowed te, de se they wvere angry,
and d;id ail they could te hinder the .vork
as long ns King CJyrus lived. Wh=n ho

THE TIIREE LITTLE DOGS.

Tihrco Iittlo dogti wcre talking
A-4 thcy trotted mlong tho rond;

And Vio HiUb'ect of Lipech,
WViti ail anâ iviith Cach,

S.aid theo tirit: <' Xou would hmardIy lbelieve
iL,

flut I eau assure you it's truc:
A marn with a pail
'lhrow suds on my tail

Now 1 tlîink that is cruel, don't you '

Said the second: ''hat's v'ery atrocious,
But a worse thing happened to me:

A boy with a stone
Almiost broke my backbone.

Now what do you think of Vitha said
he.

Said the third: <' My fate wus the hardcst,
And 1 can prove it just now:

A. man knoeked rue flat
When I iooked at a cat 1

Wasn't that tfl hafl 1 Bowwew '

Biut the threo littie dogs did nlot mention-
'['hoe first, that he'd stolon soine sprats;

The noxt, that ho man
At a poor biind man;

And the third, that lied tauintcd the cat.

'Jhus those threo littie dogs were taiking,
And many littie olks do the samne;

They tell of a story
That redounds te thecir gliory,

But forget where they wcIl deserve
blame.

LESSON XII. [Sept. 17.

POW*lt T1111,0110.1 TIIE SPI'RIT.

Zech. 4. l-dl. Memnory verses, 8.-10.

<OLDEN TEXi'.

Not by mîîigiit, nor by powver, but by
iuy Spirit, sait1 ' tho Lord of hosts.-Zeeb.
4.6.

À LESSON TALK.

This lesson is a proiniso of triuimphi. It
did not look wvhen the words wvere bpoken
as though the Lord's causo could tritiiiphi,
but the Lurd bent his own prophet tu say
that it suroly would.

You roeeiber tiîat tho peoplo bad been
hindored in tlieir work o! rebuilding the
temple by tho Samaritans. The prophet
I{aggni Lbrouglit words of courage and
cheer front the Dord, and now Zechariah
coieýs wvith a îm.ssarge. An ange I brouit
the message to hiru and ho gave iL ti the
people. Ho saw in a vi.sion a candilestick
cf pure guld %% th seven l'imps and ,evun
pipeýs runîîing Wa the laips. The candie
btick wma a pruîrise o! liit, and the pipces
that %ý, ru tu carry the oil ruadt; il îictur,:
of the cumring u! the I1013 'ýpirit uf
grace aind truti a. Zechariali Waked with,
the angel, anid was told that this -,as the
Lord's word te Zerubbabcl : " Net by
might, nor by power, but by uny Spirit."
Tho greî.. moutains ef difficuity would

Jews, anmd hie cnlt woi tii tuip Ibiilrnliîîi,'
thei temiple.

~~leîthi-4 kiaîg div-i I >riih wit, madel,

itig liotie' fcr thûiiiImiLlvv'ý and tii' iglit
they woliil flot ask the' king ait 'Inre t'
let thei~ gi' on with theî temlple!. lIui, -'Ijî
not jîh'asc the LorL. nd lie. entI the
prophet llagguîi tu tell theîuî t'' buil'l.
'Vhe3' obeyed, and in a ..&iort tintie lie Nent,
aniotlier inessage tur le.susi a tu gik e tiw:u
.4trerîgth and c<'infort.

QUMSTIONS FtI>R TIIE VO>US'EST.

'lo wvhoin di'! the Lvrit ued a ine4s"age,
'ro the Jews.

Whore wvere tlîey nom,? In Jortu4alein.
What liad tiîoy gono thore to do'f Tu

build the Lord'à bouse.
Who lied hindercd themi ? The Saîiari-

tans.
Hlow did inany of thieru feel ? M ucli dis-

couragoed.
What wvas the îneb,4agoe Gud sent theui?

A iesmage of lhope anid cu&g
Bi, whoin itaLi it brought ? 133 the

prophet Haggai.
What did the Lord say ? «-I amn with

What more did hie tell thein ? Net to
bo afraid.

Who arc saîfc froin al] ueil ? Thoso who
obey Ood.

WVby ïshouid wo love the Lord3. house!
Becauso lic dwells there.

Wbat (lucs ho promise tu give in bis
house ? Peace.

Ld c' ie'.~n the' L'r'! -1id. anîd îpior
Zrdi1l'n'l. the" .lîw. lo''i'r. ;,im'tiqt have

1 '"*-n glail tti lieux it. TIhi< i-4 ''ir iî"umon
0i" i,4 Atronger titain ail millicultic'i Saîtan
cati lirilig ulp.

\Vho c'.uxuî' and t.aîlkeul with /.iinriaii 1
Ail mingtîl.

WVhat diii lie %ho Iiiîliii i A c.-ndlestick

WVhlit 'vas- 111101 it? "Seven hunllpq.
\Vhat lil to the' latups? Seven piplex.
%Vlhat . did thi! angel e<ay tlti'< vzion wms

'The %vort! of the Lord.
'lo whoin wa-, Vie word r-cnt, To

Zerubbal-el.
Wowai lie' Th'e gov'ernor of the

.Ju's.
Why wa.ni lie troubled anîd uuiîappy ?

Becauso eneinies hindorcd binu front bui [d-
ing..Ilow did the Lord say the work would,
be dlune? By his spirit,

Wlbat did hoe say would conte down ?
Th'le iîountain4 of trouble.

Whct.sid i aiay sue e 'in i Te
Lord's side

iIow mnay we bave thc IIoiy Spirit!f
By 1&skiîig (Jod for it.

WIIX' IESS KEP'I STILIJ.

liT IELEN A. IIAWI.EY.

Thley calicd ber Biaby Boss, tiiongl se
'vas a big girl, threo years olii. Baby
Boss 1-adn't had a picture talien .sinco sho
'vas a mcmii baby. Therofore Soinobody
felt protty bad becauso ho couldn't carry
one away in bis breast pocket. Evory-
tlîing wa'i su suddcn and thero waq s o
inuch tu do. But inother said a picture
should sureiy bo sent witlîin a fortnigrit.

W~hen the houso wvas quiet aftor borne-
body went, ouo day Baby Boss wvas
arraye(l in lier gown with the frilîs, and
teok a waik withli er mother down to
the Picture-man, with thc long word on
tho sign wiiicl sho wmrs too, littIe te ajacil.

l'>Hoi'GRAPIIER " iL said.
'rhe Picture-man wvas *.'ery mucli afraid

sho wouldn't sit still, and lc put her bond
iu a quoer kind of a brace. Bcss thougbt
it feit like a big ciothes-pin. Thon ho
said, ««If eou wvull. p!oa-se iold this bright
toy where sfih can -'ýo it "

But inotiier said, "I.ecave it ail te trio.
Trust me, sho wili not mnovo."

Theu mother '4ood wbere BDtby Bos
couid look at bier. and just kcpt sas'ing
one wor-1 ovor and over aloud.

The picture came out clear and loveiy.
The next weck one wva- sent te Somebody.

Nowv îhat do you tbink the word was,
and who we.s S'.îîueliooy, and whcro had ho
gone) T Ihe word was "Fatier," tuid
Sonîcboly 'va "Faitiier," and 'Father "
bad poie to jujin a great camp of b&l'liors.
«No wrn-der lie 'vante'] 'car Baljy Bcoss i
his brc'..ît poceît

W~hen God iq 'tatiqf;cd 'ith U., WC bhall
bo satisfled with God.
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A SE CRT. Thoen grandinaumnia lauglied ju8t as liard as than to robuild tho walls of thu ancioît

Shall 1 bu lik,. gradnatitina w)iOfl Viii Adcould bie, City 1
old 1Va .. Adler littie whiteo clir.m went. iîubbing. For you inust know that ail thoso ypara

Shalh 1 wear titieh a' quer littl bonnet Wsany oe ovcr so naughty aq you ? tho walls had been in ruine, nor hadt ay
Nu fuathecru, nu L ut jus t a plain fold .. I in euro that 1 know of une uther." permission beon givcn to robuild them.

Witha litlewhit edgng pon t 1 Who was it 1 " 1 asked. - Oh, plcase tell Their homes and tlîoir lîouso8 of worship
ih ait iea twhai igUl tidylon me, do." thoy might have, but to fortify Jerusalom

.Sal iti a a cal] f ' Ucl aday ltong- :-h whispercd, ' Your own grand- and thus make it possible to ahut out ail
Vi agrt bal1 eladasok mother." enomios and robels againat thoir Mater-

Shiti 1 think iL .1uitu dreadfui for fo1k4 to Now, isn't it strango But, of core it a he hatwauito baolth tindet
(Io wrong, trm Th1 oundIrotahdrdc t

And dirt and disordor luitc sboeking? truc.u , uto thn bu temkptod te rebuild the wali, as 8sn as tho
1 cn tll ou uti oe tingabot i--temple was finishod, in Zerubbabei's timo;

She'd net tell a story, whiatever she'd do, but their noighbours were hoistile ncigh-
Shial I wear a white cap, full of dear And we'd eniy be siliy te doubt it. bours;- and se, working and watching,

Lttle bows, But of course I feel certain you nover wiii watcbing and working, so bard pressed
And a row of white curie on mny fore-: tell, that day and night they did net iay off

lhead ? For how perfcctiy dreadfui 'twouid bo their clothes, except for washing, they fin-
Shah! 1 kep nay face chen and take care Te bave people knoNv, who ail love bier so ished the waihs in the incrodibiy short

of niy cheth os, weii, space of fifty-two day8l
And nover bce snappiBlh aud horrid ? Tliat grandma was ever liko me. One of their heips in working and

watching 1 have net told yenu of,
- - ~ and yet it was the most important

* - - of ail; wi*thout it both workixig and
- watching would have been vain
*'uetee. ysNehemiah,

- "we made our prayer unto our God
. and Ood brought their counsei

te naught." Watching, working,
praying-these are the forces that
are te inake «'Thy kingdom corne."

:folew befere it is too late.
Z>j King Humbert, of Italy, known

'- for bis temperance in afl things (ex -
cept bis smoking), his one great
wcaknes8 a good cigar, li this re-
spect had abused bimseif until hie

* ~ ~nerves had begun to suffer. He
-. could Fileep but littie, and then had

te bo propped up by pillows. His
physicans toid him what was. the

LABOR O LOE. (EE USOS FO SETEMEICmatter. King Humnbert said, IlFrom
LÂJILB F LOE. ~SEELESONSFOR EPTMDEf~2-O.)this day forth I will smeke nething

in the shape of tobacco.» The re-
Shall I think tbat the Bibie's the nicest of A LABOUR OF LOVE. suit was a marked improvement in heaitli.

books, BY ELIZABETH P. ALLÂN. IKing Humbert's resolation was taken
And net thiuk liow stupid tbe ruinister Seventy yeurs tho cbildren of Israel almest tee lat B oys, resolve against

looks, wore captives in far Babylen, before tobacco before you begin! if yen have
And wisli it would oniy bce Monday. Cyrus hmed lu thereies senten- begun, and are very sure it is net hurtinf

back 'itho in e sud mean sn crtee yen, and if yen are very sure it nover wilf,Ju~s wai Lii I eil eu wat gaud a k igh en e nid «temple and eteLrd and if yen are very sure yen can quit iLs useonc sai d-ilItl o htgadargt o oul 'h epeo h od1a easily as yeu can continue te use it,I oe ha e wnt nkm God of heaven in Jorusalem." Twenty 1 nw is yeur timo te stop. If your nerves
IL happened eue day wbon crazyet ;m t years was the temple in rebuilding. 'are beginnlng te twitcb, if yeur sleop is

tbysetmed And new anether seventy years had disturbed, if your digestion is disordered,bdIpassed, and on a certain day ail Jerusaexu if yuhv h rmntr yposoFor bejng iII-tompered and la2'y. w as astir and the housetops crewded with yienhve thio ti prmeihtr ymoma sof
bh aead su by tue and patted MnY cager gazers te see the new governor, quit the use of tobacce, ln every form-"There' neuelTirshatba, as ho was calied, Who ruite epcal uta etdneos ouieAnd toid me, '«Toesn s ndazzied them by the state iu wbich ho eaiy i~n tfcat ot des. s dlsi

cZ'ng camne with «captains of the army and ______

It's by stunblînm pet, that we icarn horsemen."
how te stand, This new governor was Nehemiah, who Think weIl ef your home; in a very few

AXnd we always grow botter by tryin,." wau cuphearer te the king of Persia, but -cars yen wxll go forth therefren, te re-
had been granted Jeave of absence that jturu oniy &B a guest for a day. The child-

"\as cny one over se wicked as me ?" h might corne te Jerusalexu for a great hood home is a very dosar spot, and few in
1 asked bier between my sobbing; purpose. His purpose was nothing les 1 age cease entirely te long fo.. ils returu.


